2nd INTERNATIONAL OPEN CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP OF SERBIA

"SERBIA OPEN 2022"
Novi Sad, June 28th – July 6th, 2022
1. Organizer, dates and venue
Serbian Chess Federation is organizing International Open Chess Championship of Serbia, called
"Serbia OPEN 2022" from June 28th – July 6th, 2022.
The playing venue is Master Centar, Hajduk Veljkova 11, Novi Sad.
2. Participation right
Tournament is open to all interested players, regardless of title and rating.
The event will be played in two groups: the "MASTERS" group for players with a minimum standard
rating of 2100 and the "AMATEUR" group for players with a maximum standard rating of 2200. Players with
a standard rating between 2100 and 2200 can choose in which group they will play.
The rating is valid on the day of application, i.e. payment of the entry fee. The registered participant
who pays the entry fee will not bear the consequences of the rating change on June 1st rating list.
The organizer reserves the right to allow participation of a maximum of 15 players in the
"MASTERS" group who do not meet prescribed requirements.
3. System and rate of play
The tournaments will be played according FIDE Laws of Chess, the Swiss system in 9 rounds and
FIDE rated. The rate of play is 90 minutes per player for 40 moves plus 15 minutes until the end of the
game, with 30 seconds increment starting with the first move.
4. Schedule
Tuesday, June 28th
Tuesday, June 28th
Tuesday, June 28th
Wednesday, June 29th
Thursday, June 30th
Friday, July 1st
Saturday, July 2nd
Sunday, July 3rd
Monday, July 4th
Tuesday, July 5th
Wednesday, July 6th
Wednesday, July 6th

14:00
15:30
16:00
16:00
16:00
16:00
16:00
16:00
16:00
16:00
10:00
15:30

Confirmation Deadline
Opening Ceremony
Round 1
Round 2
Round 3
Round 4
Round 5
Round 6
Round 7
Round 8
Round 9
Closing Ceremony

5. Prizes
The organizer has provided a total prize fund of 35.000 EUR in the net amount, distributed in 47
prizes that will be awarded to the pafrticipants.
In the "MASTERS" group the total prize fund is 29.000 EUR.
There are 15 regular prizes in the total amount of 25.050 EUR as follows: 7.500, 5.000, 3.000, 2.000,
1.500, 1.250, 1.000, 800, 650, 550, 450, 400, 350, 300 and 300 EUR.
There are 5 special women’s prizes as follows: 1.200, 900, 600, 400 and 200 EUR.
There are 3 veteran (born in 1957. or earlier) prizes as follows: 300, 200 and 150 EUR.
In the "AMATEURS" group the total prize fund is 6.000 EUR.
There are 12 regular prizes in the total amount of 4.350 EUR as follows: 1.000, 700, 500, 400, 350,
300, 250, 200, 175, 175, 150 and 150 EUR.
There are 3 special women’s prizes as follows: 200, 150 and 100 EUR.
There are 3 veteran (born in 1957. or earlier) prizes as follows: 200, 150 and 100 EUR.
There are 3 special prizes for players rated 1501-1900 as follows: 200, 150 and 100 EUR.
There are 3 special prizes for players rated up to 1500 as follows: 150, 100 and 50 EUR.

The player can win only one prize and the highest in terms of money. In a case the player acquires
the right to two equal money prizes, he/she will win the one listed according to the order in the tournament
regulations.
Regular prizes will be given according to HORT criteria but only for players with score of 7 points
and higher, while special prizes will be given according to Final standings.
6. Entry fees
MASTERS
GM, WGM
IM, WIM
2200+
2100+
Below 2100

0 EUR
40 EUR
60 EUR
100 EUR
200 EUR
AMATEURS

All players

40 EUR

7. Accommodation
All participants are required to book accommodation through the organizer.
The organizer has provided special conditions for players with a rating of over 2625. The number
of these places is limited.
Official hotels
Hotel Park 4* (Address: Novosadskog Sajma 35) https://www.hotelparkns.com/
Room prices with buffet breakfast included:
Single room - 76 EUR per day
Double room - 92 EUR per day (46 EUR per person/day)
Triple room - 129 EUR (43 EUR per person/day)
FREE wi-fi and parking is provided. City tax (1.35 EUR per person/day) is not included in the room price
and it is paid directly at the hotel
Hotel Novi Sad 3* (Address: Bulevar Jaše Tomića 1) http://hotelnovisad.rs/
Room prices with buffet breakfast included:
Single room - 47 EUR per day
Double room - 62 EUR per day (31 EUR per person/day)
Triple room - 72 EUR (24 EUR per person/day)
FREE Wi-Fi and parking is provided and city tourist tax is included in the room price.
8. Transfer
It is possible to organize transfer from Belgrade Airport to the hotel. For more information, please
contact the organizer.
9. Health protocol and anti-cheating
Health protection measures will be applied in accordance to valid instructions from Serbian
government institutions.
Following FIDE Fair-Play Rules, the organizer will implement anti-cheating measures.
10. Payments
All payments for accommodation and entry fees should be made through the Serbia Chess
Federation bank account.
Account holder: Chess Federation of Serbia, Nušićeva 25 / II, 11000 Belgrade (Serbia)
Name and address of the bank: Banca Intesa AD, 7B Milentija Popovica str., Belgrade (Serbia)
Swift Bank Code (BIC): DBDBRSBG
IBAN: RS35160005080003775935

11. Additional information, registration and reservations
In order to fill registration form, please click here >>>.
Registration and accommodation reservations are accepted no later than June 25th.
All additional information about the tournaments can be obtained using official e-mail address:
serbiaopen22@serbiachess.org

